Sodium periodate-induced T cell mitogenesis: an analysis of the requirement for Ia and IL 1.
T lymphocytes oxidized with the mitogen sodium periodate undergo a proliferative response when cultured in the presence of Ia+ accessory cells. However, the exact role(s) the accessory cells play in such a response has not been clearly defined. We have evaluated the role of Ia and the requirement for interleukin 1 (IL 1) in periodate mitogenicity by using the Ia+ cloned tumor cell lines P388AD (Ia+, IL 1 inducible) and P388NA (Ia+, IL 1 noninducible) as accessory cells. P388AD but not P388NA was able to supply accessory cell function to periodate-treated T cells, suggesting that Ia expression alone was not sufficient to reconstitute a response. Monoclonal anti-I-Ad and anti-I-Ed antibody blocked the accessory cell function of P388AD. In addition, monoclonal antibody GK 1.5, directed against the T cell determinant L3T4a, blocked the P388AD/periodate-treated T cell interaction, confirming that this interaction was restricted by class II molecules. Although Ia expression was required, the response was not major histocompatibility complex (MHC) restricted, because allogeneic as well as syngeneic macrophages were capable of supplying accessory cell function to periodate-treated T cells. Exogenous IL 1 alone was able to trigger periodate-treated T cells, suggesting that Ia was required for the induction of IL 1 synthesis by the accessory cells. Furthermore, purified IL 2, devoid of IL 1 activity, was able to fully reconstitute the proliferative response of accessory cell-depleted oxidized T cells to a level equal to that of whole spleen accessory cells or P388AD. These data suggest that periodate-treated T cells can proliferate with IL 1 alone and that Ia+ accessory cells in periodate-mediated T cell mitogenicity may function in the release of IL 1 and the induction of IL 2 synthesis by the T cells.